
   

Pine Grove Mention.

Mine Host of the St. Eimo spent Sunday in
Stone valley.

Levi Garver, of Gatesburg, transacted bus-

iness here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fry are on a trip to

Pittsburg and Clearfield.

The drought is still on and the water

problem is getting serious.

Miss Hattie Kaup, of Boalsburg, spent

Tuesday in town with friends.

Mrs. Alfaretta Goss with her mother, are

visiting friends in Houtzdale.

George Dunlsp enjoyed a drive and a visit

over to the Manor on Sunday.

John Reed and two daughters spent Tuess

day sightseeing at State College.

John Bumgardner shipped a car load of

sheep to New York last Friday.

James D. Tanyer is the proud possessor of

a new repeating Colt’s shot gun.

Mr. and Mrs. John Musser were visitors in

Clearfield several days last week.

Mrs. Ross Gregory bas returned from a six

weeks’ visit in the Sunflower State.

Moore and Gregory shipped a car load of

hogs and one of cattle east on Monday.

Beulah Fortney and Nancy Heberling, ty-

phoid fever patients, are slowly improving.

Dallis Kogan, of Birmingham, bas been

here the past week looking up friends of

long ago.

Mrs. Lucia Gregory, of Morrisville, visited

friends here and at State College the past

two weeks.

Joe Barr and Wm. Thompson, two farmers

over at the Fort, were here Tuesday for

blooded stock.

J. 8. Dale is making repairs to his barn—a

thirty by forty foot straw shed is among the

improvements.

Mrs. John Williams, of Fairbrook,is visit |
ing her aged mother at Linden Hali—the

oldest lady in that region.

George G. Fink, who would like to handle

the cash for Centre county, was looking up

his friends here Tuesday.

Charles Eckley, of Pittsburg, is here look-

ing up bis chums in and out of town, He is

a great admirer of Bryan.

Mrs, Maria Goss, an octogenarian, is mak~

ing her annual visit with her daughter, Mrs.

J. M. Bell, at Spruce Creek.

Sam Wilson's new brick mansion is near~

ing completion and will be ready for ocen-

paucy by Thanksgiving day.

Dr. G. H. Woods and wife, after a pleasant

visit among relatives in the Sucker State,

returned home last Friday.

John Boyer, of Pine Hall, is visiting rela-

tives down Pennsvalley, with headquarters

at the Mrs, B. F. Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Everts are in the east.

ern cities buying stock to replenish their

shelves with the latest patterns and styles of

head gear.

Wm. E. Hurley. candidate for sheriff on

the Republican ticket, was fixing up his

fences through Pennsvalley the beginning

of the week.

Jessie Pennington and lady friend, of Be-

nore, passed through town Saturday to

spend Sunday with J. Woomer and family,

near Graysville.

Miss Grace Reed was among the passengers

Monday morning for a two week's trip to

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, N. Y, and other

points of interest.

H. N. Kerns had the misfortune to break

the hind axle of his threshing machise on

Monday, which will put him back a few

days with his work.

Mrs. Henry Gingerich spent Sunday in

Williamsport with her niece, Mrs. Ida Cor-

man, who is lying at death’s door with a

complication of diseases.

Henry Gingerich and J. H. Ross while on
their way to Stone valley Tuesday, tar-

ried a short time in town shaking hands

with old acquaintances.

Monday, while Elmer Reed was picking

pears the ladder turned, throwing him fifteen

feet to the ground, and barely escaped a

picket fence in his fall.

Miss Sue Irvin, af Pittsburg, and her sis

ter, Mr.. J. B. Rosser, of Lock Haven, have

been visiting their sister, Mrs. Elmer Ross,

at Lemont, the past week,

While horseback riding last Saturday

evening Miss Anna Wigton was thrown from

her horse, breaking ber collar bone snd suse

taing several bad bruises.

Harry Bigelow, the blacksmith at Bailey«

ville, is flitting back to McAlevy's Fort,

from whenes he came, so that Baileyville

will again be without a smithy.

George Johnson, of Graysville, passed

through town Saturday en route to Stone

valley to see his aged mother. While there

his horse sickened and died on Sunday.

Roy O. Miller and wife, of Johnstown,

have been visiting their many friends here.

Mrs. Miller was Miss Bessie Walker, who

was favorably known in educational circles.

Mr. Mis. Wm. Irvin are mourning the

death cf their twin boy, Willie, who died on

Tuesday night, of cholera infantum, aged

six months, Burial was made Sunday at 2

p. m,, in the Steffey burial ground.

Rev. Bergstresser, wife and little Ralph

Rupley are visiting his parental home in Se

linsgrove, and will attend Lutheran Synod

at Newport vext week. Consequently no

preaching until the first Sunday in October.

The venerable James Holmes, an old vet-

eran of the Civil war, is quite ill at his home

at State College. His illness dates back to

the Veteran's picnic in Bellefonte, when he

walked from the station to the grounds,

causing oversexertion, from which he has

been confined to bed ever since.

Last Saturday Miss Jessie Reed entertain<

ed a number of her friends at her home
near Graysville. Miss Alice R. Lower, of

Altoona, was the guest of honor. A dainty

luncheon was served at 11 p. m. and at a late

hour the guests took their leave, wishing

Miss Lower many happy returns.

Norman King with his mother,
taken rooms with Mrs. Mary Wright,
on Water street, and will go to housekeeping
as soon as J. B. Heberling can place the fur
niture. Mrs. King before her marriage was

Miss Gussie Ward, and ber many friends
will be glad to know of her return to the
home of her childhood.
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Fought to the Death to Save Husband.
| John Roberts and =:: wife resisted
|a sheriff and his deputies in a fight

near Prestonia, Mo., one mile south
of the Arkansas line, wien the cfficers

attempted to arrest Roberts for killing

'Ob2 Kessinger, a neighbor. As a re

{sult the woman and Sheriff Mooney,
| of Baxter county, Ark. are probably
{mortally wounded and Roberts and
{ two deputies are seriously hurt.

i Roberts went to Kessinger's house
and called Kessingerto the door.

| When Kessinger appeared Roberts |
fired and killed him, it is sald. The
cause of the deed has not been
learned.

Sheriff Mooney, with several depu-

ties, started to arrest Roberts. Mrs.
Roberts from a window told the offi-
cers to keep away, but the sheriffs
continued to advance, and both she
and her husband opened fire.

Mooney was shot by the woman, it

is said. His fall disconcerted the dep
uties for a few minutes, and Roberts

and his wife took advantage of this to

barricade the house. They defended
the buildings for hours under fire.

When the firing from within finally
ceased the door was broken down.

Mrs. Roberts, suffering from fourteen

wounds, was dying, and no attempt

was made to remove her to jail.

 

Gave $4,000,000 to Each of Children.
At the golden wedding supper of

himself and wife, W. H. Singer, an

iron king of Pittsburg, distributed $16.
000,000 among his four children, each

getting $4,000,000,

Through the filing of certain paper:
in the Allegheny county court house
here this come out and was later ad-
mitted by the Singer family, which is
among the best known and oldest in
| Pittsburg.

The iron king simply invited his
children to the family home in Alle

gheny to assist in celebrating the

golden wedding date on May 27. Nene

but the children were invited, and

each found by his or her plate a small

dinner “favor”-——checks, bonds ani

deeds amounting to $4,000,000 each.

The Singer children, who received

each $4,000,000 are William Henry

Singer, Jr.. landscape painter, now in

| Norway; George Singer, iron manu-
| facturer, Pittsburg; Mrs. William Ross
| Proctor, wife of an architect, and Mar-
| garite Singer, young daughter, still

at home,
i
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Big Find In Old Clothes.

D. J. Blankenship, a farmer from

at the Norfolk & Western Railroad

company's sale of unclaimed articles a

package of clothing that once belong

ed to a soldier. He paid $6.50 for it. On

opening the bundle he found amonz

other things a pair of trousers with

$100 in gold and two diamond earrin-s
in the pockets. The diamonds are said

to be worth a small fortune,

 

Mutiiated Body Found On Railroad.
The mutilated body of a young man

supposed to be a Slav, was foun! i.

the Altcona, Pa., railroad vards. He hed
evidently been struck by a passengar
train while walking along the tracks

In his pocket was found a paper bear

ing the name of Andy Oberle and a
pay check issued by the Snyder Stee;

company and payable at a Pittsbur:

bank. The man was about twenty.
four years of age.

 

An Outbreak of Smallpox.
Smsallpox has appeared at the town

of Enola, in Cumberland county, nea

Harrisburg, Pa., and three cases wer:

put under aquarantine by direction ot

the state department of health. The

source of contagion is being investi

gated. Enola is a railroad town, into
which hundreds of railroad men run

every day and where over 10,000 men

are empioyed.

———

New Advertisements.
 

IVESTOCK SALE.

A live stock sale will be held at the Schad
reservation on Muncy mountain, one mile north
of Bellefonte, on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1908,

when the following live stock will be affered:

75 CHOICE HOGS,

consisting of Brood Sows, Boars, Shoats and Pigs.
10 fine Ewes, 1 fine Cow. Lot of Chickens and
Ducks,
Sale at 1.30 p. m, when terms will be announce.

ed by

53-38.3¢t + C. F. SCHAD.

 

MALL FARM FOR SALE. — The
subscriber, on account of the loss of his

eyesight, offers for sale his

HOME AND FARM
situated near Runville station on the Snow Shoe
railroad, consisting of three acres of land with
good house, barn and out-buildings, all in ex.
cel'ent repair, Plenty of fruit of all kinds, and
an excellent supply of never failing water. It
is a comfortable house in a good neighborhood
close to church and schools and will be sold
cheap. Apply to

p pry MICHAEL SENNET,

5320-1 Ruaville, Pa.

 

XECUTORS' NOTICE.—Letters tes-
tamentary in the Estate of James Hare

ris, late of the Borough of Bellefonte, deceased.
having been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills of Centre County, Pennsylva-
pin, all persons indebted to said estate are here.
by requested to make payment and all persons
having claims or demands against said estate are
requested to present and make the same known
without delay, to

LAVINA CATHARINE HARRIS,
JOHN BLANCHARD,

Braxenarp & Braxcuano, Executors,
ofHorney. Temple Court, Bellefonte, Pa,

 

RIT IN PARTITION.—To the heirs
and Jogiat representatives of Catharine

Garber,Iate of Miles township, deceased: Take
notice that in pursuance an order of the
Orphans Court of Centre county, Pa., a writ of
partition has been issued from said Court to the
sheriff of Centre county, returnable the first 

 
Bedford connty, Va., purchased heic |

  

  

 

  

Monday of November next, and that tS street, fot Catharine |
will be held for the 30De of RyoRgvn Tring A IY
of the real estate of said decedent on Monday the
12th dayof October, 1908, at10:30 a. m.at which houseand oth

r

out-bulidin the
time presen see h Charlesoopation Pa: Wikwar 5, |nemiveswhich 1Caries ost a

; Leos Surber andChas. tre county the 2nd day of July, 181,in deed book
: & Crouse, 6, mt 202, granted and conveyed unto the

y (nee Crouse) and Frank said Cat ne Garber, and that no d ition
has ever been made to and among the heirs of
the said Catharine Garber, dencannd.

HENRY RLISE
Sheriff.Bellefonte, Pa.,

Sept. 16th, 1908,

¥,
All that certain messuage, tenement

land situated in the Spat uct ofborough of Bell
of Centre and State of Penna. heAegan

escribed as follows (0 wit : On the east by south
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Summer Vacation Guide.
 

 

  PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

aLO

NIAGARA FALLS

October 7th, 1908

“Rae” $7.10
Tickets good going on Frain leaving at 1:25 p. m., connecting with
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day

Coaches running via the

PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, including
date of excursion. Stop-off within limis allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Tickets Agents.

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W, BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent.

   

       

      

From Beiizroste

53-26.0t-co0w
  

  

Montgomery & Co. Clothiers.
 
 

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING

Has Arrived.

v 

Come before the rush

and select your . . . .

SUIT AND OVERCOAT.

 

 

) ALso (

GUYER AND IMPERIAL HATS
snr——————————

 

Agency for Spaulding Bros.

ATHLETIC GOODS.

MONTGOMERY AND COMPANY,

Theé Great Centre County Fair.

 

——GREATER, GRANDER THAN EVER!—
 

 

THE GREAT

CENTRE COUNTY FAIR

WILL BE HELD AT

BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

OCTOBER 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1908.

ARE YOU GOING?

 

The ninth year of The Great Centre County Fair

promises a more Gorgeous and Instructive Exhibition

of Farm and Garden Products, Dairy, Poultry and Fruit

Displays, Domestic and Art Works, Free Shows, Bands

and Amusements than has ever before been assembled

on any grounds in Central Pennsylvania. The Racing

this year will be finer than ever, but bear in mind that

There will be no Gambling Allowed.

 

 

Meet Your Friends at The Fair

They will all be there to enjoy the many new and

novel sights and spend the best days of your life in the

full and free enjoyment of a clean, moral show that will

appeal to all.

 

 

WILL YOU BE THERE?
 

 

All Railroads will make special excursion rates, and

as the price of admission is only 25 cents the Great

Show is within the reach ofall,
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New Advertisements.

PHOLSTERING.—Have you Sofas,
Chairs, Mattresses or Soythibg in that line

to repair. If you have, call H. M. Bidwell on
Commercial ‘phone. He will come to see you

New Advertisements.
 

APMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration upon the estate of

od.havingbeinrentedshe. madersigoen.aiye nis n gran e ed, all
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to said estate are requested to

|

about it. .Hakie Juiediate payment, and thome. having

a

4Gea
same to ot them duly o————————— ——————————

authent for settlement. pram is
Sand. Sand.CHAS. P. HEWES, Administrato

Erie, Pa.53-34. ot  
 

 

 

 

1 WW illiay BURNSIDE~—

Mier and Shipper of

SAND
FOR ALL PURPOSES

| SILICA SAND for Concrete work

NEW BUGGIES, PLASTER SAND—
NEW CARRIAGES, FOUNDATION SAND—

NEW RUNABOUTS, ETC.| 4
with or without Rubber Tires, FOUNDRY SAND—

—) OR (oe | We also blend Sand as to color and quali-
SECOND-HAND BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND | bY to secure satisfactory results for special

RUNA J Make your wants known.BOUTS | purposes.
| SCOTIA SAND CO.,Almost as Good as NEw, at as reasonable

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, ETC.
  
Whether you are a farmer, in the livery
business, or living a life of ease, we can
sell you the best

prices as you can get them anywhere, |
— Bexore P. O.,

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY. | Centre Co.,
AUTOMOBILES painted aud repaired. ,

53-18 €m.
| Commercial Phone

8. A. MeQUISTION & CO.

 

Low Rates to Philadelphia.
 

 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BULLETIN

FOUNDERS’ WEEK, PHILADELPHIA.

From October 4 to to Philadelphia will celebrate the 225th An-

niversary of the City's founding bya series of remarkable events.

On Monday afternoon 25,000 soldiers,sailors, and marines will

parade. The Police and Fire Departments will parade on Tues-

day afternoon, depicting their development from the early times.

Wednesday afternoon will witness one of the greatest industrial

parades ever seen in this country. Over 100 floats will illustrate

the evolution of the City’s industries. A great river pageant will

be given on Thursday afternoon, in which 500 vessels including

United States and foreign warships will participate. Fifteen

thousand uniformed Red Men with historical floats will parade in

the evening. On Friday the first great historical pageant ever

given in America, illustrating by 40 floats and 5000 costumed

characters the history of Philadelphia, will be the grand climax

of the celebration. The P. O. S. of A. will parade in the even-

ing. Saturday will be devoted to athletics, motor races, and

Knights Templar parades. The city will be specially illuminated

every night and a musical-historical drama *‘Philadelphia’’ will be
given every evening on Franklin Field.

Special tickets to Philadelphia will be sold October 2 to 10th,
good to return until October rath, at reduced rates; minimum
rate $1.00. See Ticket Agents. 53-37-2t. 
 ami I

Bellefonte Lumber Company.
 
 

The Bellefonte Lumber Company wants to get

better acquainted with the people who use

building material now and then or all the time.

When you are in Bellefonte and have any time

to spare, walk out our way. Make this office

a regular stopping place. You will find us

reasonably good natured, and willing to make

ourselves useful in any. way we can.

“Out past the big spring.”

 

   

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc.
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE
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In attractive colors and it will stand out from its

neighbors.

   

   
  
   

    
  

   

OUR EXPERIENCE

In combining colors harmoniously is at your serv-

ice, with Pure White Lead and Oilto back us up.

THE NEW WALL PAPERS

We have cn be made to give many novel forms

of decoration. We'd be glad to suggest original

treatment for your house—They need not be ex-

pensive. Wall papers, Window Shades, Curtain

Poles, Paints, Oil, Glass, &c., at

ECKENROTH BROTHERS,
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa.B2-0-tt  V
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